
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Faculty, Staff, and Alumni of the College of Public Health; 
 
As you may  know, we are under-going the process of reaccreditation by the Council on Education for Public 
Health (CEPH).  This process includes several important steps culminating in a visit to our campus in early No-
vember by a CEPH site-visit team. 
 
A major source of information for the site visit team comes from a comprehensive self-study document and 
accompanying resource file.  We have just submitted a first draft of these documents to CEPH who will re-
view them and provide us with further instructions, questions, and/or requests for additional information. 
 
While many of you participated significantly in the development of the self-study document (as members of 
one of the working groups, or through your position in your department or office), we would very much ap-
preciate your comments on this draft.  The draft can be found at: http://www.etsu.edu/cph/documents/
selfstudy.pdf.  You are welcome to review the entire document or only those parts that are of particular in-
terest to you.  Please send any suggestions, questions, corrections, or edits to BOTH: 
 
Dr. Amal Khoury at Khoury@mail.etsu.edu 
Ms. Janet Stork at storkj@mail.etsu.edu 
 
For those of you who commented on the previous draft--many thanks!    Except for a few that were received 
too late for consideration in this draft, your comments provided important revisions to the document.  Those 
comments which were received after this draft was finalized, as well as any additional comments received in 
the next eight weeks,  will be considered in the final draft we must submit to CEPH in early October. 
 
As a reminder, all academic programs in the College of Public Health--undergraduate and graduate and  
across all disciplines--as well as our research and service activities are all part of the reaccreditation process. 
 
I thank you, in advance, for reviewing this draft self study. 
 
Best wishes, 
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